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AFFIRMATIONS 
 
Sid: There have been many people asking for additional affirmations to use to 
open their brain. Could you provide some for the readers. 
 
Carl: I would be most happy to give them to you. Awan is here with us at this 
time. He wants me to explain this to the readers, before he will take over my 
body and give the reader some additional affirmations. 
 
I would like to stress to you, and the readers, that it is very important for you to 
establish communication with your Lord God of your Being (your soul). Each 
human has the potential of being unlimited. Therefore, the readers should not 
limit their communication to just the affirmations contained in this book. Every 
can ask their God for any desire he or she may have. 
 
Sid: That is a very important point, Carl. However, many people seem to be 
hesitant at first, and do not know what to say to their God. These affirmations 
may prove helpful. 
 
Carl: I agree with you, Sid. I just want to remind the readers the procedure they 
should follow when doing these affirmations. It is important to sit in a quiet, 
dark room. If at all possible put a pair of blindfolds on, or tie a scarf over your 
eyes, or even put a cloth over your head. It is important to keep all light off the 
eyelids. 
 
Sid: Why is that, Carl? 
 
Carl: It is a way of shutting the world out, and allowing yourself to go within. 
Religions taught that you should close your eyes when you pray to God. 
However, they taught you to send your prayer up and out, instead of within. 
 
Sid: Yes, that is what Awan taught. 
 
Carl: Visualize yourself, sitting in a bubble of light, which is your aura-the light 
emanating from your soul. Concentrate on the light, then bring your focus to 
your soul, behind your breastbone, in the center of your chest. When you talk to 
your soul, speak clearly, deliberately, and with passion. Whispering these 
affirmations does not have the same effect as speaking them in a firm voice. 
However, it is not necessary to shout. 
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Sid: I think that is clear. 
 
Carl: Begin each day acknowledging your God within, and being grateful for 
life, which is truly a wonderful gift. It is also beneficial to end each day, 
communicating with the Lord God of your Being. It is an ideal time to ask your 
God to heal your body. Now here are some sample affirmations. The readers 
should feel free to modify them to their own specific needs, wishes and 
aspirations. 
 
Sid: Thank you Carl, for allowing Awan to speak once again. 
 
Carl dimmed the lights in the office, put on his blindfolds, and said his 
customary prayer, before entering the trance state. This time, Awan seemed to 
take over his body effortlessly. 
 
Awan: My profound greetings to you, my scribe. 
 
Sid: Greetings, Awan. 
 
Awan: I wish to address the readers before I give them some affirmations. 
 
 
Sid: Go right ahead, Awan. 
 
Awan: I have come to your planet to wage war on Fear, Ignorance, and 
Superstition. However, more importantly, I came to reveal to you that you are 
God. Do not be ashamed about it. I understand it is difficult for you to believe 
that you are a God. The moment you try to think of yourself as a God, your 
mind immediately brings up your fears, insecurities, and your past of which you 
are ashamed. You feel helpless, and weak, therefore, you cannot believe in your 
divinity.  
 
It is a travesty that your religions have taught you to think this way. You should 
never feel less than your glorious potential, which is your Godhood. For if you 
do, you immediately negate your powerful divinity. You cannot accept that you 
are divine, because you have been the witness of your own cruelty, gossip, 
malice, abandonment, ruthlessness, lies and unjust acts. However, the most 
grievous act of all is not loving who you are. 
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To redefine God you must remove him from that mysterious piece of real estate 
in the sky, or outer space and out of your religions, church and the "Holy Bible." 
The most difficult task you can face is to reorient your thinking 1800 and to 
begin to love yourself, and feel you are worthy to be a God. Knowing that you 
have the potential to regain your Godhood, will give you hope, a powerful 
reason to love yourself. 
 
Then we would not have to be concerned with morality. When you know you 
are God, you realize that you are connected to everything outside of yourself. It 
is then that if you declare war on another person, you will realize that the 
travesty you committed is not against that other person, but against yourself 
 
When you judge another person, you have not oppressed that person-you have 
oppressed yourself. Every word you say, and thought you have is energy. And 
since that energy is created on your frequency, it travels out into the universe, 
collects more of the same type of energy and returns back unto you, not the 
person you sent it to. The energy is traveling on your frequency, therefore it has 
your address on it, and cannot go to anyone else. 
 
If you blame and hate the world for all of your misfortunes, you are not taking 
responsibility for your own actions. By using these affirmations, you will be 
empowering your God. You will be taking charge of your own destiny, by 
creating it in thought, and manifesting it into reality. It takes focus, 
determination to do this. Yet, if you overlay your desired destiny, with emotions, 
or desperation, it will not manifest. You must visualize what you want, by 
knowing, beyond a shadow of doubt that it will happen. Do not place time 
restrictions upon this manifestation, for it will unfold in its own time. 
 
Sid: That is some very powerful information, Awan. 
 
Awan: Yes my scribe, but not as powerful as these affirmations. Let me state 
them for you: 
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Lord God of my Being, 
Unto the Father within 

Wake up and come forward, 
Bring forth the Christ of my Being. 

Release the endorphins/enzymes from my brain 
Into my bloodstream 

That my body, 
Your temple 
Be healed. 
So Be It! 

2Y2 
Lord God of my Being, 
Unto the Father within 

Come forward 
This moment, this hour, 

Help me 
To magnetize into my life 

A better (Job, mate, whatever you desire) 
Into my life. 

So Be It! 
 

Lord God of my Being, 
Unto the Father within 

Come forth this moment, this hour, 
And bring forth your healing energy 
Allow it to flow through my hands, 

So that others may be healed. So Be It! 
 

 
Lord God of my Being, 
Unto the Father within 

Come forth this moment this hour, 
And walk in front of me, 

Help me to magnetize into my life 
A mate that will love me as I love him/her. 

So Be It! 
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Lord God of my Being, 
Unto the Father within 

Come forward 
This moment, this hour. 

Help me to open my brain, 
So that I have total Knowingness, 

And wisdom of the ages. 
Help me to become unlimited! 

So Be It! 
 

Lord God of my Being, 
Unto the Father within 

Come forth this moment this hour, 
And know that I love you. 

My beloved Spirit 
My holy, holy Spirit 
From this moment on 

Take control of my body, 
Heal my body, 

For my body is your temple 
And you are the tenant who lives in it: 

So Be It! 
 

Lord God of my Being, 
Unto the Father within 

That which I have put out into the ether waves 
That which I have put onto the time spiral, 
Come forward and take me to that point, 

And into forever! 
So Be It! 

 
 

 
Lord God of my Being, 
Unto the Father within 

Help me to go into a Knowingness system 
That I will be able to know 

The road to take. 
So Be It! 
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Oh my Beloved Spirit, 
My Might Spirit 
Omnipotent One 

You who are filled 
With the power of Heaven and Earth 

Fill me with your Power, 
O my Spirit 

 
Fill me 

With your manifested Kingdom 
That I may be a vessel 

To bring forth 
That which is unseen in Heaven. 

To subdue that which is seen on Earth. 
 

Manifest for me, 
My daily food, 
That I may live 

To know my Guilt, 
My Doubt, 
My Sorrow, 

And then realize the Truth. 
 

O Mighty Spirit, 
Do not allow me 
To be Tempted. 

Protect me 
From all 

That would Persuade me, 
And manifest through me, 

God Divine. 
So say 1. 
So Be It! 

 
 
 

O my beloved God 
Mysterious one 

Manifest in my life 
(express your desire) 
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Straight away, 
That I may know  

The truth of your existence. 
My holy, holy spirit, 

Recreate my life 
And that my death 

As I have created it, 
Abolish it straight-away 
For I have a new passion 

And a new desire, 
And many dreams. 
God make my path 
A righteous path. 

So Be It! 
 
 

 
This affirmation is to be said while you are lying in bed, just before 

falling asleep. 
 

Lord God of my Being, 
Unto the Father within 

Come forward this moment this hour. 
Bring forth the Christ that is within me. 

My beloved Spirit 
You who are the tenant who lives in my body, 

Come forward this night as I sleep, 
And become the commander and chief of my body. 

Heal every cell of my body 
To a state of perfect health. 

 
Release the endorphins/enzymes from my brain 

Into my bloodstream 
That my body, 
Your temple 
Be healed. 
So Be It! 
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This affirmation is to be said while you are sitting quietly with your eyes closed. 
Hold a glass of water in front of your soul (in the middle of your chest). You will 
be energizing this water to heal your body. Say these words, and continue to 
hold the water for a few more moments, then drink the entire glass of water. 
 
 

Lord God of my Being, 
Unto the Father within 

Come forward this moment this hour. 
Bring forth the Christ that is within me. 

Change the molecules of this water 
And make this healing water 

That will energize and heal my entire body 
So Be It! 

 
Awan: Tell your readers these are templates, to be modified to meet their needs. 
 
Sid: Awan, I think these should help many people. Thank you for this assistance. 
 
Awan: It has been my pleasure, my scribe, to transmit this information to you 
through my medium. It is my sincere desire, and those who travel with me, that 
these affirmations, and this book will become the impetus for a great change in 
consciousness on your planet. It is a change, which is so desperately needed. 
 
Sid: I hope your wish will manifest, Awan. 
 
Awan: So Be It! I am going to withdraw at this time. I look forward to 
continuing our dialogues, for I have more information to teach. My peace be 
with you, my scribe. 
 
 
Sid: Thank you for bringing this ancient knowledge to light, Awan. I look 
forward to dialoguing with you in the future. My peace be with you, too. 
Carl sighed, and then began coughing. I assisted him in drinking a full glass of 
water. Once again, because his energy was depleted, Carl took an hourlong 
nap. 
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